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ABSTRACT
Composites consisting of woven Hi-Nicalon fibers, BN interphases, and different
SiC matrices were studied in tension at room temperature. Composites with SiC matrices
processed by CVI and melt infiltrationwere compared. Monotonic and load/unload/reload
tensile hysteresis experiments were performed. A modal acoustic emission (AE) analyzer
was used to monitor damage accumulation during the tensile test. Post test polishing of
the tensile gage sections was performed to determine the extent of cracking. The
occurrence and location of cracking could easily be determined using modal AE. The loss
of modulus could also effectively be determined from the change in the velocity of sound
across the sample. Finally, the stresses where cracks appear to intersect the load-
bearing fibers correspond with high temperature low cycle fatigue run out stresses for
these materials.
INTRODUCTION
The high temperature mechanical properties of SiC/SiC composites are limited
due to oxidation reactions which occur in the presence of species such as oxygen and
water vapor. What enables such reactions to occur at the fiber/interphase/matrix region
of a composite is environmental ingress through pores in the matrix and/or through matrix
cracks. For SiC/SiC composites where chemical vapor infiltration (CVI) is the matrix
processing route, the fiber-matrix interphase region should be sealed off from the
environment even though significant matrix porosity exists. Therefore, the environmental
reactions are dependent on matrix cracking, although a highly porous matrix will allow the
environment access to inner regions of a composite which would not be accessible if the
matrix was dense. The composite fabrication method dictates the amount of porosity
which exists in the matrix. The loading history of the composite, coupled with the flaw
distribution in the matrix, dictate the amount and nature of cracking that exists in the
matrix.
An understanding of the damage accumulation in a composite is critical in
determining when matrix cracking occurs and the nature of matrix cracking, i.e. local
microcracks or through-thickness cracks. Guillaumat and Lamon[1.21have characterized
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the damage accumulation in a NicalonTM #, C interphase, CVI SiC matrix composite as a
function of strain. They found that
1. Microcracks emanate from macropores between different fiber plies and
propagate across the plies (s = 0.025% to 0.12%)
2. Cracks then form and propagate in transverse (90°) bundles and dense matrix
regions (s = - 0.12% to 0.2%)
3. Finally, cracks form in the matrix surrounding 0° bundles (s > 0.2%)
The microcracks formed at large pores in the matrix and in 90° tows are
sometimes referred to as tunnel cracksp'_. A slight reduCtion in elastic modulus would be
expected from such cracking. When the microcracks intersect and debond the
fiber/matrix interphases of the load-bearing fibers, significant elastic modulus reduction
and unload/reload hysteresis behavior was observed161.
This study will compare the stress-strain behavior of woven Hi-Nicalon _u_, BN
interphase, SiC matrix composites with melt infiltrated (MI) and CVI SiC matrices. Modal
acoustic emission_] will be used to monitor the damage accumulation and unload/reload
hysteresis loops will be performed to determine the onset of damage in the 0° bundles as
well as the interfacial properties of the two composite systems. The findings will then be
related to the elevated temperature properties of these two composite systems.
EXPERIMENTAL
Table I: Woven Hi-Nicalon TM. BN-intemhase. SiC Matrix ComPosites
Composite Composite Processing Weave vf
Details (loading
direction)
CVI SiC CVD BN interphase* 8 HS 0.15
CVI SiC matrix*
MI SiC CVD BN-interphase* 5 HS 0.17
2 pm CVI SiC overcoat*
Si melt infiltratedSiC matrix**
allcompositeswere 0/90 lay upswith8 plies(17 endsper inch)
* DupontLanxide:BN interphase;CVI SiC ** Carborundum:Melt InfiltrationSiC
- specificprocessingdetailsare proprietary
Table I describes the processing approaches, vendors, and woven architectures
of the two composites compared in this study. The tensile sample dimensions and
mounting arrangement are shown in Figure 1. The samples were cut from 152 mm x 229
mm plates into dogbone tensile specimens where the lergth was 203 mm, the width at the
ends was 12.7 mm and the width at the gage section was -10.2 mm. The plate
thicknesses were nominally 2.35 and 2.2 mm for the CVI SiC and MI SiC composites,
respectively. Tensile tests were performed with a screw-driven universal testing machine#.
Glass fiber reinforced epoxy tabs (1.5 mm thick) were mounted on both sides of the
' Nicalon TM and Hi-Nicalon TM produced by Nippon Carbon, J_pan
' Instron Model 8562, Instron Ltd., Canton, Mass.
sample in the grip regions. The specimens were gripped with rigidly mounted
hydraulically actuated wedge grips. A clip on strain gage, with a range of 2.5% strain and
25.4 mm gage length was used to measure strain.
Wide-band (50 kHz to 2.0
MHz) ==, high fidelity sensors (9.2 mm
in diameter) were placed just outside
the tapered region of the dogbone
sample to record acoustic emission
events. Vacuum grease was used as
a couplant and electrical tape was
used to mount the sensors to the
sample. Acoustic emission waveforrns 25 mmIwere recorded using a 2-channel,
Fracture Wave Detector_ (FWD). The
FWD consisted of a personal
computer (Pentium, 120 MHz) with a
12-bit, 30 MHz analog to digital
acquisition board. Each sensor was
connected to a preamplifier and filter
trigger module which was fed into the
computer. The preamplifier was set at
20 dB, the filter signal was amplified 3
riB, and the filter trigger was amplified
21 dB. The load and strain were also
recorded with the FWD computer.
transducer
"_--Clip-on-_
Extensometer
=65ram
point of lead break
Figure 1: Specimen configuration.
The post-test analysis was performed on Wave DetectorTM software provided by the FWD
manufacturer.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Typical monotonic tensile stress-strain curves are shown in Figure 2 for the two
composites. The stress-strain behavior is very similar to that shown by other researchers
for Nicalon/SiC woven compositesIs'l°].Both composites failed at similar stresses (~ 380
MPa); however, the MI composites always failed in the grips whereas the CVI composites
always failed in the gage section. The "knee" in the stress strain curve occurs at a lower
stress for the CVI SiC composites and the strain to failure of the CVI SiC composites is
greater than the strain to failure of the MI SiC composite. The mechanical properties of
the two composites are listed in Table II.
Figures 3a and b show monotonic and hysteresis stress-strain curves of the two
composite systems. The monotonic and hysteresis stress-strain curves are almost
identical for both composite systems. The hysteresis stress-strain curves have slightly
larger strains for the same stress compared to the monotonic stress-strain curves. For
the hysteresis experiments, AE activity occurred in the gage section upon initial unloading
and at the end of the subsequent reloading. This indicates a greater amount of damage
in the hysteresis specimens m] and could account for the increased strain incurred for
hysteresis tensile tests.
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The maximum loop width was
determined for each unload/reload hysteresis =_
loop at the stress which was half the _
maximum stress of the specific loop (Figure _ =,
4). The onset of 0° cracking is considered to _ =_
occur when the hysteresis loop width is i '"greater than z ro. This occurs at ~ 110 MPa ,.
for CVI SiC composites and ~ 140 MPa for ,
the MI SiC composites. It is also interesting
0
to note that the loop width of the MI SiC 0
composites were greater than that of the CVI
SiC composites at higher stresses. It was
observed from polished sections of failed
composites that CVI SiC composites had
almost three times the number of cracks of
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Figure 2: Monotonic stress-strain
curves for MI SIC and CVI SIC
composites.
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Figure 3: Monotonic and unload/reload hysteresis tensile stress-strain curves for
MI (a) and CVI (b) composites.
MI SiC (Table II).
The modal AE analysis was
used to discern the location of events
which occurred in the gage section of
the composites[lq. This is an important
factor to determine because the number
of events recorded for the monotonic
experiments was ~ 7000 and 9000 for
the MI and CVI SiC composites,
respectively, whereas only - 1500 and
1250 events actually occurred in the
gage section for the two composites,
respectively. Modal AE analysis, as
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Figure 4: Hysterssis loop width for the
two composites versus the peak stress of
the hysteresis loop.
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opposed to traditional AE", involves the digitization of the real AE waveforms and analysis
of the "modes", i.e. extensional (longitudinal) and flexural, of sound travel that make up
the individual waveforms.
In order to determine the location of the events, the change in the speed of sound
must be known for the stress-strain condition. This was done, as described in ref. 11, for
the extensional wave from AE events which occurred outside of the two sensors during
the tensile test. If the speed of sound is known as a function of strain, then, the elastic
modulus as a function of strain can be determined. The speed of sound of the
extensional wave, C,, is related to elastic modulus, Eo, by:
C. = [Eo/ p (1-v2)]lr2 (1)
where p is the density and v is
Poisson's ratio. The Eoltzat a
given strain can be normalized
by Eo1_at s = 0 and Ce at a
given strain can be normalized
by C, at s = 0. The normalized
Eolr2and normalized C, 1r2
should have the same
relationship as shown in
Figure 5 for the unload/reload
hysteresis tensile tests where
Eowas determined from the
tangent modulus upon initial
unloading of the hysteresis
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Figure 5: Normalized Eo'rz, {Eo(s)lEo(c=O)}'=, and
normalized C., C.(s)IC.(s=O), plotted versus
composite strain for the two composites from
unload/reload hysteresis tensile experiments.
loop t6]. There is excellent agreement between the reduction in modulus and the reduction
in the speed of sound for both composites. In fact the modulus and speed of sound
decreases are the same relative to the initial modulus (Table II) and speed of sound of the
undamaged material for both composites, respectively. This is not too surprising since
both composites appear to have reached or nearly reached matrix crack saturation and
both composites failed at similar stress levels which would result in a similar overall stress
distribution on the fibers over the entire gage length (assuming a constant interfacial
shear strength).
The specific gage events were identified from (i) the difference in time of arrival
between the two sensors (Figure 1) for a given event and (ii) the change in the speed of
sound as the damage in the material increases [11].Figure 6 shows the AE data for the two
composites tested monotonically in tension to failure. The AE data show the same
general trend for the two composites. Initially, rapid AE activity is occurring up to the
"knee" in the stress strain curve. The rate of AE activity then decreases substantially.
For the CVI SiC composite, an increase in the rate of AE activity occurred just prior to
"In traditional AE, the real sound wave is fit to a damped sine curve and AE parameters such as
counts, amplitude, duration, energy, etc.., are tabulated and saved. Resonant frequency
transducers are used with traditional AE which cannot detect the wide frequency range of the real
waveform that is produced by a fracture event. See references 7 and 11 for greater detail
concerning the differences between the two types of AE analysis.
failure; whereas this did not happen for the MI material. The onset of AE activity in the
gage section occurred at lower stresses and strains for the CVI composite (Table II).
However, the total amount of AE events recorded was greater for the MI composite. It
should also be noted that the =loudest"or highest energy events occur predominantly at
the lower strains where the rate of AE activity was most rapid["].
Table I1: Results from Tensile Tests
Composite
[# tests]
CVl Std.
[2m, 2h]
MI*
[4m, 2h]
Ultimate
Strength
(MPa)
370 + 5
>390_+5
Elastic
Modulus
(GPa)
195+5
214+6
# Low Cycle Fatigue (2 hr hold,
* did not fail in gage section
1"tAE
Noise
Stress
(MPa)
55
74
1't 0° Cracking
Stress (MPa)
[LCF stress] #
- 110
[103]
~ 140
[143]
Avg.
Crack
Spacing
(mm)
0.34
0.87
Avg.
I[
(MPa)
36+8
11+3
unload/reload cycle) run out stress (500 hours)
The tapering off of the AE activity is _.
most likely due to the decrease in matrix =.
cracking or matrix crack saturation (- 0.35% _,
i
strain). The inflection in the stress-strain |
curve is also indicative of matrix crack ==
saturation. The occurrence of AE activity |
near the ultimate strength for the CVI
material is probably due to the initiation of
fiber failures in the gage section m]. This did
not happen for the MI material because it did
not fail in the gage.
Also noted on Figure 6 is the point
on the stress-strain and AE event-strain
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Figure 6: AE activity for monotonic
stress strain curves of two composites.
curves where the onset of 0° cracking was determined (Figure 4). Note that ~ 350 AE
events occurred prior to this stress in the CVI material and ~ 200 AE events occurred
prior to this stress in the MI material. For the CVI material, the number of AE events
occurring prior to the onset of 0° cracks accounts for ove_ 25% of the total number of AE
events occurring in the gage section. Evidently, a significant number of microcracks in
the matrix and 900 bundles were formed in these materials prior to the extension or
formation of cracks which significantly intersect the load-nearing fibers.
The gage sections of the failed composites were cut and polished longitudinally in
the gage section to determine the amount and extent of cracking (Figures 7 and 8). For
both systems, each crack could essentially be traced cor_pletely through the composite
from one edge or side of the composite to the other. The cracks appeared to be
transverse within a ply, but could deviate up or down between plies. The number of
cracks were counted over the length of the gage section.c;and the average crack spacing
was found to be 0.34 mm and 0.87 mm for the CVI and MI composites, respectively. In
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otherwords,nearlythreetimesasmanycracksoccurredinthegagesectionfor the CVI
composites compared to the MI composites.
The most striking
difference between the two
composites is the porosity of the
CVI matrix composite. In the CVI
composites, similar to refs. 1 and 2,
cracking appeared to emanate
primarily from the large, jagged
regions (figure 7b) of the pores
which existed between 90° tows
and in-between plies or on the
surface at the intersection of a 0
and 90° tow. For the MI
composites, such pores and jagged
regions did not exist and it was
impossible to discern where the
origin of the cracks occurred.
Presumably they occurred at
surface flaws, large matrix regions,
and/or in the 90° bundles.
The interfacial shear
stress, _, was determined from the
hysteresis loop width, 6s,,=, and
average matrix crack spacing,
dc,fOrthe composites from the
relationshipl6]:
(a) (b)
Figure 7: Lower magnification (a) and higher
magnification (b) optical micrographs of polished
longitudinal section of CVI composite tested in tension
to failure. Arrows indicate cracks.
= (Gp=/28s,,=x)[bz(1-alv_)=(RJdc)/{4v_E_] (2)
where, ap is the hysteresis loop peak stress, b=and at are coefficients given by
Hutchinson and Jensen 112],Rf is the average fiber diameter (13 microns), and Emis the
elastic modulus of the matrix (400 GPa). In order to approximate dcfor each hysteresis
loop, the average crack spacing was assumed to be indirectly proportional to the AE
activity (similar to Figure 6). For the ap of a given hysteresis loop, the final dc measured
after fracture was multiplied by the final number of AE events in the gage and divided by
the number of AE events which occurred in the gage up to Gp. The larger 86.==and de for
the MI composites resulted in a • value less than one third that of the CVI composites.
This could be due to differing residual stress states from the different matrix processing
routes used to fabricate the composites. However, it is most likely that the difference in
was due to the formation of a carbon layer between the fibers and the BN interphase in
the MI composites. The processing temperature for MI SiC is at least that of the melting
temperature of Si (~ 1410°C). The Hi-NicalonTM fibers undergo some decomposition
above about 1400°C which results in the formation of a carbonaceous layer at the surface
of the fiber_131.Transmission electron microscopy studies on similar composites have
shown that a thin carbon layer does exist between the fiber and the BN for Hi-
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Nicalon_/BN/MISiCcompositesandhasnot been observed for Hi-Nicalon_U/BN/CVI SiC
compositesI"1.
The nature of damage
accumulation is expected to
influence the elevated temperature
life properties of CMC's. Some
data existszls-_6)for low-cycle
fatigue, LCF, tests performed on
these same types of composites at
815°(3 in air. The LCF cycle
consisted of a loading step to the
peak stress, a 2 hour hold at the
peak stress followed by an
unloading step down to a minimum
stress value. The run-out condition
for these experiments was set at
250 cycles (500 hours at the peak
stress). It was found that the run-
out stresses for the CVI and MI
composites were 103 MPa and 143
MPa respectively. These are
nearly identical with the onset of 0°
cracking as determined from the
hysteresis tensile tests (Table II).
Evidently, for this composite life
criteria, the stress where the onset of cracking occurs was not life limiting. Instead, it was
the stress where crack growth or crack formation resulted in the intersection of the load-
bearing fibers. The LCF peak stress was about twice the:stress at which cracking was
first detected in the gage section of these composites. Tqis of course assumes that the
onset of cracking at 815°C is the same as at room temperature. Lipetzky et aitl°] have
shown that for a Nicalon-CVI SiC composite the modulus, proportional limit and damage
regime slope of the tensile stress-strain curve up to 1200°C is essentially unchanged.
Since these properties do not change it is reasonable to assume that the onset of
cracking is essentially the same over this temperature ra_lge.
(a) (b)
Figure 8: Lower magnification (a) and higher
magnification (b) optical micrographs of polished
longitudinal section of MI composite tested in
tension to failure. Arrows indicate cracks.
CONCLUSION
The mechanical properties and damage accumU,ation of Hi-Nicalon, BN
interphase woven composites with CVI SiC and MI SiC rrlatrices were determined and
compared. The ultimate and elastic properties of the two composites were similar;
however, the onset of cracking occurred at lower stresses and strains for the CVI
composite system. This was due to the large, jagged pores which exist in the CVI SiC
matrix and were the site of initial cracking for these composites. MI SiC matrix
composites did not have such pores. Modal acoustic emission was found to be a useful
technique to monitor the onset and continuum of damage which occurred in the gage
section of the tensile specimens tested. The decrease in the speed of sound as
increasing damage occurred with increasing stress could be used to determine the elastic
modulus with increasing damage accumulation.
Fewer cracks occurred in the gage section for MI composites due to the lower
interfacial shear strength of these composites. It was presumed that the lower interfacial
strength of the MI composites was due to the formation of a carbon layer at the fiber
matrix interphase due to the decomposition of the fibers during processing.
Finally, the stresses for both composite systems where cracks intersected the
load-bearing bundles (0° cracking) could be correlated to the life-limitingstresses from
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elevatedtemperaturelow cycle fatigue tests performed in air at 815°C; even though
cracking had occurred in the composites at stresses which were half the stress for 0°
cracking.
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